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ACalikouma man caught a jew-Im- u

that was considerably larger
than he was, a regular leviathan.

St.vii fd'l Lcwiston, Me., hig been
shocked and scandalized during the
past week or so by a bloomer e"irl
who smokes a cigar whiie riding
her bicycle about the streets of the
town.

The peanut crop is likely to be a
little short this year. Tennessee
will probably produce an averaze
crop, but in both Virginia and North
Carolina tins acreage in peanuts is
1') to 10 per cent less than last year.

The total wheat yield (or South
Dakota will aggregate 4'.0)0,U'
bushel.', worth about f 11,0'IO.UOO.

This will mike up in part for the
failure of last year, ami will be a
bonanza to the young and growing
p tale.

McKinlevlsiii uml liptniMrary.
Under the McKinley tariff the

Oliver Iron and Steel company, of
Pittsburg. Ph., closed it plant
Sept. 3. lx'Jl, to await improvement
in business; March ID, 1S'j2, !.')') fur-
naces idle; Aug. IT, ISO J, a 10 per
cent reduction of wages accepted in
finishing department. Under the
democratic tariff wn;es increased f t
per ton. April, 1H95; a second in-

crease July 1. making a total amount-
ing to 1M per cent.

Under the McKinley tariff the Nel-
son Mill, Winchondcii, Mass., closed
down May 18'Jl. Under the dem-

ocratic taViff, .June 15, 1835, the Mc-

Kinley wnfl reduction restored.
Under the McKinley t irilT Jatuos

11. Wiiichcll Co., Haverhill, Mass.,
closed down Aug. H. 18!!. throwing
(i )0 men out of work. Undnr the
democratic tarilT, March C, ISUj, the
wall's of 70!) men were increased 5
cent per case.

Cabla fJiimpMlgu of Ktlucallon.
Chicago Tiuirs-IIcniU- l.

There is more significance attached
to the coming of Ken Cable to Chi-
cago than tbo Ilinrichsen contingent
would have the people believe. Mr.
Cable's advent gives a forceful per-
sonality to the sentiment of opposi-
tion to tho frco silver fallacy that
has been growing in the democratic
ranks in this state. It is true that
the adherents of sound money in the
party have not bcon backward in de-

claring their unqualified dissent from
Mr. llinrichsen's position on the
currency question, but Mr. Cable is
the first one to take aggressive action
toward amalgamating tho sound
money sentiment of the party.

Mr. Cable is a member of the na-

tional democratic committee, and as
such has a right to help steer his
party clear of the Ilinrichsen shoals
and save it from tho folly of com-
mitting itself to a debased currency.
Mr. Cable's endeavor is a laudable
one. There aro multiplying eviden-
ces that lb majority of illinois dem-
ocrats who have given any thought
to the subject are fr honest money.
Mr. CabKi does not propose that
Mr. Ilinrichsen shall be allowed to
do the Itland act in Illinois without
a protest.

After advising with the leaders of
the sound money wiug of tho party,
Mr. Cable wisely decided, to allow
tho partv machinery of tho to
stand as it is. as any attempt to re
organize the party on administration
lines might result in aggravating
tho estrangement between tho fac
tlons. Instead of this a campaign of
education will lie begun. Through
a well organized literary bureau tho
good gospel of sound money will be
scattered lroaIcast over tne state.
Silently but effectively the little Ca
ble tracts will steal into the homes
of the people and do their work.
Cable believes in printi r'i ink. Cam.
paign orators nrr good enough to
furnish the pyrotechnics and the
noise, out a silent appeal to loj;ic
lurougu tne medium of wisely
worded leaflets and pamphlets is
certain io nave a great potency in
making sound money converts." and
will creato a sentiment that mir de
feat any free silver proposition in
tuo next state convention.

There aro a creat many of tha un-

fortunate ones in this world, greater
in number than those who arc blossed
with good digestion. To some peo'
pie the greatest misfortune is not to
tie able to eat everything set before
them. ! suffered for vears with
dyspepsia, and everything I ate disa
greed with me. I was induced to
try Simmons Liver Regulator and
was cured. I now eat evervthinjr."

M. Bright. Madison Parish, La.

You ought to know that when suf
fering from any kidney trouble that
a saf. sore remedy, is the Ciintc KtU
ney Cure. Guaranteed or money re-
funded. Sold at M. F. Bahnsen's
drug store.

BY THE HENNEPIN.

People of Milan on the Move Other Pra- -
Cre.

Milan, Ang. 14. A general mov
ing streak has taken charge ot the
town, and these are the latest:
Ed Zeitschel will move his family
from the Hiuderer building above
his saloon, and Henry Bastian moves
into the llinderer residence, atnl
Daniel Daxon moves into his ' own
honse, whero Henry has resided for
some time.

Milan Notes.
C. C. Gentrv. forniorly one of

Milan's prosperous citizens, was in
the city Saturday.

Arctue McMnney and family and
Miss Phileo, of Aledo, are visiting
with J. K. Dickson and family this
week.

John Lambert, of Milan, has the
feed yard at the camp ground this
this year, and in addition will check
bicycles and baggage.

J he M. h. church is making ar
rangements to give another grand ex-

cursion after camp meeting, the ex-

act date not yet having been decided
upon.

The steamer Ueucr passed up tbe
canal with a couple ot Moline fami-
lies on board who intend to spend
the hot days in camp up Hock river
near drcen river.

According to Stone's now directory
Milan has a population of 1.00O,
which is not so bad. All the town
lacks is street signs and house num-
bers which would enable strangers
to find their Milan friends.

Mrs. J. C. Adams has been at the
bedside of her brother, Joseph Mac-ke- e,

who ha-- been pick for some
time, and death has finally eased his
sufferings, lie; died Friday, and was
buried Sunday from his residence at
Galva.

Fridav a new white city will spring
up in the inid.it of the stately oak
trees of Timiall's grove. There will
tie no church services held in the M.
K. church Sunday or a week from
Sunday on account of the services in
the .grove.

Lewis V ilaon, who resides near
Milan, had a lively ride behind his
team a mile from his home. The
horses ran, and Mr. Wilson held them
in till he drove into the yard, where
be tried to stop them by driving
close to a hav stack. The back
wheel went on the stack and throw
Mr. Wilson out, and he sustained in
ternal injuries. Mr. Wilson had
held tho lines so tightly in his bauds
that blisters bad formed.

Hram.
Tbe cotton mill and brick yard arc

in a way wuicu will likely enable
1 lie m to resume operations in a short
time.

The pottery commenced operations
Tuesday, and the quality of the jugs
seems to be ns good as any made in
this neighborhood.

The familiar whistle of the paper
mill is again heard after a long time
of idleness, aid a great many work
ing men are happy.

lOllDOY.l.
Coi:iova, Aug. 14. F. C. Proudy,

of Hockford, 111., was in town this
week.

C. It. Marshall, of Rock Island, was
in town Saturday.

John Fitch, of Clinton, spent Tues
day with friends here.

K. 10. Abbott, of Clinton, is visiting
with his uncle, W. C. Heany and fam-il- y.

Mrs. W. H W nisler and daughter.
Josic, of Rock Island, are the guests
of Mrs. J. K. Hugunin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Schmeltzar and
son, of Thomson, visited over San
dfly with relatives hero.

Fridav, slabs piled near the fur- -
tiaeo of the Metzar lime kilns
caught tire, but were extinguished
brfor snv loss was done.

Saturday there was sold at pnhlic
sale for cash, the rcrsonal property
of J. W. Murray, deceased. There
was a few good articles among the
small collection.

J. It. Roach and family are here
from linri'.inh visiting Mr. Roach's
parents, Roy. W. C. Roach. Mr.
Koaeh is president of Baptist college
at Rambuma. Rurinah.

Saturday, there was sold at pnblis
saie at Cordova by Mrs. J. K. Hugu
nin, 4') acres of hay land lying near
the 'Docia, belonging to the es-

tate of the late J. K. Hugunin, to
the highest bidder, James Armstrong,
at 115.50 per acre.

Itheamat lam Cored In n Day. ,

"Mystic Cure" for rheumatism and
neuralgia radically cures in one to
three days. Its action upon the sys
tem is remarkable and mysterious.
It removes at once the cause and the
disease immediately disappears. The
tirst dose greatly benefits 75 cents.
Sold by Otto Grotian, druggist. Rock
Island, and . Schlegel & Son., .20
V. Second street, Davenport.

l'on Can Depend on It
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea
Cure is an instant relief for colic.
summer complaint, cholera morbus,
diarrhoea, bloody llux. chronic diar
rhoea cholera infantum, bilious
colic, painters' eclic. and all bowel
complaints 25 cents and 50 cent
at M. 1. Bahnsen s drug store.

Did III Work Well.
Bootblack Dis yere business is

mighty hard on mo eyes.
Customer On your eyes?
B.iotblstL Yes. Ycr seo I pits ccch

a dazzliu shine cn de shoes it hurts
'em. Chicago Record.

Zw-Pho- ra Wotnau's friend
Has a grand record as a remedy for
an diseases peculiar to women. Ask
yopr druggist for one of the Zax
Poors tncllcal books for women.
Sold by T. II. Thomas and Marshall
& Fisher.
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HAMPTON HAPPENINGS.

Reception to a lomln; Party Other
ws of tbe V II lace.

Hampton, Aug. 14. Last Thurs
day Mrs. Ann Adams gave a very
pleasant reception in honor of her
son. Harry, and his bride, who were
on their wedding tour. A delicious
lunch with fruits was served the
guests at 10 o'clock.

TkeM Present.
Those present were:

M"jrF. and Meadamcs
enip nnis, osw.

Carbon Cliff. Mullne.
Mrstlatuea

A K MeaKr. Ci m MolMLd

Maud Wfnane. Nellie Font,
liettie Hunter, I ury lleniy.
Lncy Ilimtlion, Lena
fcva Prunisuu. Kthel Vincent.
Annn Oitmann, l.izzie Ol msnn.
L 'a Otlunan. C'Ute Biean. Moline.

MeMr
Hlla Raker. C II W cLdti.
M, rte Bbant, Moline.
Little htellaand Joj Adams, of Ktin City.

Iuwa.
Mere Happening.

Miss Maud Sibley returned home
from Iowa last Saturday.

Miss Marion contemplates a trip to
New Mexico for her health.

M. B. Underwood departed Tues
day on a voyage to Sterling and other
towns.

Misses Nettie and Lucy Hcagv, of
Sac City, Iowa, are visiting at Samuel
Heagv's.

Mrs. John Haasc and little son. of
Davenport, arc visiting at Paul Guck- -

ert's this week.
Leo Henry and family, of Council

Bluffs, spent Sunday with his broth
er, (i. B Henry.

Miss Eva Dcnnisnn and Uncle
Henry Clarke returned from their
eastern trip last week.

Mrs. M. 15. Underwood spent Mon
day of this week with her daughter
in Moline, Mrs. Walter Kllis.

Mrs. Van Order and familv, of
Council Bluffs, are visiting G. B.
HcnrvV. Mrs. Van Order's brother.

Mrs. Klepscr, of Genesco, who has
been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Joseph Cloidt, returned to her home
last lbursday.

I be dance given by the boatmen
last Thursday eveniug was well at
tended, a large number coming from
IeClaire and other towns above.

Mrs. W. H. Conant and children
arrived last Friday from Iowa City
on a visit to Mrs. Conant's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Black.

A surprise party was given Annie
Thompson by her friends last Wed
nesday. It was a complete surprise
and the evening was very pleasantly
spent. Ice cream and bananas were
served as lunch.

Miss Bertha Wheeler, of this town.
was married last Jhursdav to
Kstes Phillips, of Le Claire, at his
homo in that town. Thev left Satur
day morning for a trip to Chicago.

e wish them joy and happiness.
Alisscs lena Stevens and Alary

Fullerton entertained their Sunday
school classes nt the home of Miss
Stevens last Fridav afternoon. A
bountiful lunch with ice cream was
served the young ladies at 5 o'clock.
They all report a very enjoyable
time.

Marvelous fieaulta.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gundcrman, of Dimondale. Mich., we
arc permitted to make this extract:
"1 have no hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results are almost marvelous in tbe
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist church at Rive3 "Junc
tion she was brought down with
pneumonia succeeding la grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing
would last hours with little interrup
tion, ana it seemed as n she could
not survive them. A friend recom
mended Dr. King's New Discovery:
it was quick in its work and highly
satisfactory in results." Trial bot-
tles free at Hartz & Ullcmeyer's drug
store. Regular size 50c and f 1.

FOl'R BIO SUCCESSES.
Having the needed merit to more

than make good all tho advertising
claixed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenal
sale: Dr. King's New Discovery, for
consumption, coughs and culds.'cach
bottle guaranteed; Klectric Bitters,
the great remedy for liver, stomach
and kidneys: Bucklcn's Arnica Salve
the best in tbe world, and Dr. King's
New Life Pills, which are a jKTfect
pill. All these remedies are guaran-
teed to do just what is claimed for
them, and the dealer whose name
is attached herewith will be glad
to tell you more of them. Sold
at Hartz & Ullemeytr's drug store.

BL'CKLEtt t AICN'ICA SALVE.
The beat salve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter, chapped
bands, chilblains, corns and all skin
eruptions, and positively cures
piles or no pay reonired. it is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded, l'rice 25 cents per
box. For sale by Hartz & Ulleme yer.

Pllea! Pile! Pllea!
Dr. William Indlaa PUe Cirtmest will re

Mind fclcedini.', oleerated and Itching jiilcs. It
abrarb thi rfimnrs, allarj tbe itching at once,
acts an a vonHice, given relief, tr. a'

Indian FUe Olntxeot t prepared coir for
pi!et and Itching of the private part, and iiotbirg
elae. Every box i guaranteed. Sold by irut- -
ri, teat by mall, fjt M cent and Jl per box.
Williams Hinnfacttirit; company. Proprietor,
Cleveland, Ohio. Sold by T. U. Thomas.

When Baby waa ck, we rave fv Caatorlr.
Wbea tbm --raa a ChAl, aljn il lor Caatorim.
Wbeo abe Uxtme Viaa, he chmg to Caatortn.
Wnan afce had Uulrect, ! gaveUjaaa V

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

FASHION IN OLD JERUSALEM.

Rio Jewesses ot Anriect Time Were Cor-Cro- c

,!y Arrayed Indeed,
As far back a.i seven centuries before

tho Christian era there wcro very gayly
dressed women in Jerusalem. The
Prophet Ezekiel tells of them. They had
garments of silk adorned with broidercd
work. Their bodies were swathed iu fiuo
linen. They had shoes of badger tskiu.
They were ornaments tf gold and sil-
ver, rings in tho ears, bracelets on tho
wrists, a chain nronud the neck, a jewel
over tho brow nud a crowa upoa the
hct.d.

Tho rcophrt (p?aks of tbo earrings
which wcro worn by tho women cf Je-
rusalem, bnt these ornaments were worn
by Jewesses ages before tho time of
Ezekicl, oven iu tho days of Moses and
earlier yet. There were earrings among
tho other gifts in tho oblatiou given to
Muses, as described in the book of Num-Ihi- s.

Tho first Biblical reference to
them is in tho part of Genesis which
telis how RebrLah obtained as a gift a
"golden earring oftialf a shekel weight"
from Abraham's servant, who "put it
upon her face." At a later period the
patriarch Jacob procured all tho ear-
rings which belonged to his household
and hid them under an calf. tree. Sub-
sequently to that time earrings are fre-
quently spofceu cf iutlioBiblo. Even
Job, the patient man of Uz. must havo
owned a let of them in tho latter part of
hLi life, for wheu all his brethren and
all his sisters and all his acquaintances
came to coir.fort him under his afflic-
tions "every o:io ;f them gave him on
earring of gold. "

In tbij very early periods of Jewish
history woiaeu seem to havo been as
fond of tjress and decoration as they
nro in modern times. When tho daugh-
ters of Jerusalem were appaieled aad
bejoweled in tho way described by
Kzekiel, their garments and ornaments
must havo been nearly as expensive as
thoso of the grand dames who now ehiuo
in society. Tho wearing cf "divers col-
ors," however, does not seem to have
been a mark cf honor. New York Sun.

Te,risSo
That Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea
Cure gives quick and positive relief
in all bowel complaints 25 cents
and 50 cents at M. F. Babnscn's drug
store.

What

Zoa
Phora
cx WOMANKIND

no medicine
will.

Sold by T. II. Thomas and Mar
shall & Fisher, druggists.
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4sk 3m
la the only S --dollar shoo that's
made of tannery calf skin, dongo-l-a

top, ell leather trimmed, solid
leather eoles Red botween theouter and inner sola is a cement
of cork and rubber equal to a
cork sola

UjU and Looks Will.
Tan Styles 4, 5 and O wide.

Ask Your Dealer For It.
J. B. LEWIS COm Boston, Mass.
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St. Vitus1 Dance.

THE MODERN TREATMENT.

Little Mabel Dorety Cared of St. Vltaa
Dance after four Physicians had lav

eOectaally Treated Us Caac.
(From the Xiagara fXiiit Jieririr.)

Being tolJ that the eight-yea- r olil daughter
of il rs. Durety, Ontario Avenue, had beeo
miracnlously cured of tit. VituV dancr, we
deciiled to investigate the case and ascertain
the faon. Accortiinly we visited her lieiu
when she related the facts as follows ;

" H is about two years and a half since
Mabel was stricken with St. Vitus' daiu--e

caused by the weakening eiTects of la grippe
and rheumatism. Three l;cal physiciani
were called in a was also one doctor of c

reputation from N iarara Kalis, N.Y.,
hut in th? face of the preot-nplion-

a of tliee
physicians and the West of care, Mabel grow
rapidly worse. She could not be k-t-l alone
an instant and wa as helplras as an infant
as she had no cuntrol of her limbs at all. She
could neither walk without assistance n:r
take food or drink. At this alnrra one of the
Rttending physicians said, " Mrs. Poivty,
there ii no use in my coming here any i:iorb.
There ii nothing tli-i- t I know of caa lie done
for voar little Rirl."

" Well uiattcM went on that way fr as'iort
tlnu wi.ii u better resulu till one day I w is
sure tha poor child wjs dyinsr. 1 rraicinlirre--
liavin s3ca acc;nnts of St. Vitus' danc cure J
by the U31 of Dr. Williams' Piuk fills for
Pale Pejple and I determined tt try them.
I ai skeptical as to the elfcct and on'y tried
them as a last but was ar'cv.ibly
surjiris?J :it tha r?.?ult. In le than three
montiis sue wa nuic:i itetter t ill tiieu.-va-

dinase almost cafin-l- disapjicarcd, and the
pills were distvnitin'.iod. lu'tt few months
however, she sh wed tliat the vmiittam hud
not been entirely eradicated from her ay tcm,
si I htd heraiiin fm?ii thi n;a of the.
l'uk l'ills. I f that o.l Ircij el
the awful innhuly will bs swept n .v jr, for she
P;s t,i :;c!l ;l OjJ wc liavsno. til islljlit- -

t anxii-t- in leaving ucr nimie. lr. Wil
liam-.- ' I'iak Tilh r. sran.l ro;n
dv and I woi'.lii not br witli.uit tii'-a- i n i l.
any considvrjtion, f :r I think t!iy are worth
their weicht in K ll, as la my little Riri's
case they have been trits t: all thyalvcr- -

tis'. I am only too plan to let oiners cnnir
nf thi m'ra?ui'js cure through ths usj ol
Or. Williams' I'ink PilN."

Dr. Williams' l'ink I'tll.i contain, in A eon.
denscd form, all the elements nee',sa-- t
give new life an I richness to the lii.tu I nad
res'nre shattereil nerves. They nn ul a
specific for troubles peculiar to such
a suppression", irregularities mul a' f.r::n
of weakness. They build n;t!ie bliod r. i.l
restore the plow of health t p.ilo and sallnvr
chcks. In men thy effset a ra licl c::.--a

in all cases arism; from mental worry, over-
work or excesses uf whatever nature! I'ink
Fills are sold in boxes (never in loose ha!l:)
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for S2JW, nn l
raav bs bad or nil drnreist, or oircct ry
mail from Ilr. Williams' Mediciae Coiauaur.
Schenectady, X. Y. ... .. -

That Plate
means

Columbia Tha

TOT) BEST StsBdcrti
Bicycle

BICYCLE f tho
On tho stecrinp;-- ! Wcrla.
lierl of rwervr Col
umbia bicycle of this year's make
that uame-plat- o appears. It is
unique, handsome, and indicates
much satisfaction and highest en-
joyment to the rider.

No other bicycle has ever equal-
led a Columbia, No other bicycle
ever shall equal a Columbia. The
greatest bicyclo factory in he
world says so.

New Price mo
HARTF0RDS, next best, $80 60.

$50 for boys' and girls' sizes.
I POPE MFG. CO.

Hartford, Conn.
BOITOir, CUXCAOo,

w Toax. cut raasciaco,
raovtsDia; Burraxa.

An Art Cataforfne of these famous
wheels at any Columbia Agency, or will
Ue mailed tor two atampa.

UARDWARE
Mixed House
And Floor Paints,
Lawn Mowers,
Rubber Hose,
Refrigerators,
Wash Machines,
Etc., Etc.

FRANK ILL
1610 Third svenue.
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CAKES 8' ifml

FOR GENERAL
BLACKING APPLIED AND

POLISHED WITH A BRUSH

Sold by Henry Dart's Sons,

Mid

srtecr
A'

LIGHT
WHEEL

DUR6BLB
BEflOTHrOL

Fitted viti tl)c dreat "Ci. & J." Tires
9 All Rambler Bicycles are Fully Guaranteed d

McCABE BROS., Sole Agents.

CHICAGO MEDICAL

DrSsWalsh &Walsh, Specialists
Permanently located in Davenport, Iowa.
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DR. T. M. WALSH,
Formerly Clinical Proteseor in two of Chicago's

leading medical colleges.

by the KedicrJ Prolcnlon, by the Preas,
as ttt World's Greatest and Only Specialists Chronic. sail

rurglral Diseases both

FREE! AND PERMANENT
ELECTUICITY scientifically

nervous debility, loss exhaustivedrain, uieht loeeea, defeeUve metnorr. threat- ned
insanity, loss nf will power, menial delusions,
leeplcssncaa, etc

WOMEN from diseases of
the womb, ovatiee. bladder, kidney, nervous

palpiutlan nf tl o heart, dysuepsis,
or auv diseasea pecnllar to the ki. should rail
on the Kreat ieeialist and fcet an oplniuu on bcr
case free of charier.

Only Curable Cases Taken.
Best of and credentials. If yon can

aot call, write. UundreJs cured by mall.

people medical

OFFICE

124 1E3T THIRD STREET.

liafxHctuy. Atroptiy.
SesinePUIs.

resultKeault weeks.

Trimmed

West street

SUN PASTE
FOR A QUICK AFTER SHNE

APPUED AND POLISHED WITH CL0 VH
Morse Bros. Props.Canion.Mass,USA.

Wholesale Groeers. Island

l'Al m

1720, 1722, 1721 126 nnd
1723 Second Av.
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INSTITUTE,

Dl WALSH,
Late nt formerly Surgeon ln Chlit ot

Auuionj-- uospiiai.
Acknowledged Acknowledged Acknowledged
ail Snccefsfol Id Merronr, PrivaU

of sexct.
COKSCLTATIOS PKOMrT CCKES!

ap-
plied, manhood,

suffering
exhaustion,

reference

DINNER

Ohlrsco,

CATARRH, Asthma,
early consumption, Ilhenmatisrn, Nenrnlcla,
IyiMpia, Scrofula, Syphilis and blood, liver

kidney diseases,
RUPTUKE. Piles. Fistula. Hv!ro-cel- c

Varicocele cured by,tho latest and moat
successful methods.

DONT submit surgical operat-
ion without consulting na. Kememhrrmir lnr
hospital exper eiica enables us la saw a
where others tail.

SURGICAL operations performed
at your home when desired. Abdominal and
brain surgery a specialty.

1 he we have received for remarkable skill In curinc eases; drew np as hnnelesa
has cnmrwlli-- us to use means In o'der to (rive as v eil as tha profession thehcref.t of knowledge tif medicine and Inimitable skill In the art of suraery. Kemembrr yur
ramily phssician Is always welcome to see us opciate. arc wlllinr to spread knowLnleo
and shrw cur skill, wo feel justly proud of daily congratulations we receiva from medi-
cal prcfctsion advanced medical and surgical literature we have written.

e. Irus
InuUii fatally.In 4 rr-'- i fc no r1s,
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DAVENPORT - IOWA. 7 tob

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
Nmrotw TWllity, Lnw "t Sc.it IWftm

Vtrv'v cis ntt ol iknr.m, any
iKr, kri Ir. l lull itc ul. kly ect' 1 II twtl- - ' !. '

Mailrd anyalvrr. Malnl. lot t.on; f. t ft.wa(five a fey-a- e"fstitr i, iwc t4 n.fusd tlic u.uac)-- Auarcss

For sale at Harper House Pharmacy, Rock Island. III.

Your choice of any Duck Suit in our store
for $1.98 this week.

ALL OUR REGULAR
S Blazer Suits with skirts S yards wide;
$5 and $6 Trilby Suits with skirts 6 yards
wide, a I go at

THIS

Hats

srai A afw afc sty

WEEK.

at Price. I

- - DAVENPORTj

All the latest novelties in Sailors and
Walking Hats. Our prices always the
lowest. 203 Silk Waists to be closed
out at cost.

O HIVE3 BEE
Jma Second

Uock

Bronchitis,

Half


